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Thursday, Mareh 13.
Mr. Nicholas'made a motion, that it be

Refolvcd, by the Scnace and Houfo of Re-
presentativesof the United States,two thirds
of both houses concurring, "That the fol-
lowing articles he prupiifed to the Legisla-
tures of the several States, as \u25a0 aifceudmenls
to the conllitution of the United States.

Jufluni et tenaccm propoliti virum,
Non civium ardor prav* jubentium,
Non vultus tyranni,
Mente quatit folida.

from the Shop of Mess, Colon &Spondee
That, After the third of march in the

year one thunhnd eight hundred and one,
the choice of Ekftors of President and
Vice President (hall be madeby dividing each
Stale into a number of diftridts equal to the
number of eleQers to be chosen in such

POLITICAL PORTRAITS.
From tbc Shakespsars Gallery.

PROJECTS OF A MINORITY*
Tlitfe things, iudeed, you have articulated,

Proclaimed at market crolt"s, read in churches
To face the garment of icbcllion
With l'ointf fine color that would please the eye
Of fickle changelings, and poor dlfcontents,
Which gape and rub the elbow at the newt

Of burly burly innovation :

And never yet did infurre&ion want

Such water colors to imprint his c.iufe ;

Nor r.ioo<'y beegars, fi<*rviog for a time
Ci pell well havock and con'ufion.

State, and by the persons in each of those
diftrifts who (hallhave the qualifications re-
quilltc fur ele&or3 of the moll numerous
branch of the Legislature of such State
cliufing one eleiSor in ihr manner in which
the Legislature thereof (hall prescribe.

That the ele£lion of Representatives' to
Cor.grefs, who arc to serve after the third
day of March, in the year or.e thousand
eight hundred and three, (hall be by dividing
each State into a number of districts equal
to the nnmber of representatives to which
such State (hall be entitled, and by the peo-
ple within each of those diiiri&s who (hall
have the qualification! rtquifite for eleSors
of the most numerous branch ot the legisla-
ture of such State chiifi g one reprefenta
live in the manner which thelegiflaturc there-
of (hall p efciibe.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Philosopiiku Mammoth
?He angers ire

With telling me of the raoidwarp and the ant,

Ol dreamer Merlin and his pi ophcci-i;
AnJ of a drago*, and a finlrf* fi(h,

A clip wing'd gr iffin, and a molten raven,
A touching lion,and j rampant cat,

Aud fuvh a deal of fkimblc ficamble fluff
As puis me from my faith.

A Political Muse/.Diu
fhia gallant pins the tvene'uet on hii flceve,
Had lie been Adam, he VaJ tempted Eve :
He can carve too and lisp ; Why this is lie,
That kifVd away 1 i> hincfla ccur(cf); ?
This is the ape of form, monsieur the nice,
That, when he plays at tables, chijes the diet
lr honourable terms; my, he can sing
A ratio mod n.cinly; and, in ufhrring
Mend him who can?Thi Ladiii call him

1 1
SWEfcT.

" For the accommodation of citizens
?wishing for Summer Retreats frtfm the Fi-
ver," an accommodating gentleman adverti-
ses, not to g ;ve, but to sell, lots on the ri-
ver. It is some merit,, however, even to
i'i-11, trom the benevolent detire of accom-
modating the public.

In the Aurora, we observe an advertife-
nient of " Slender's Letters." We are ig-
norant of the Letters of Slender, but they
come to us in so quefhonable shape, that it
is fuggffted whether by antithesis, they
might not more aptly be entitled, Letters oj
Slandek.

We have been so long without news, that
hungry quidnuncs, having eked out their
last iota cf patience, do incontinently set
themfclves about fabricating " murders
mofl foulj and molt unnatural."

A Bookft'iler who has in repeated intlan-
cesdeferved well of the Republic of Letters,
by him luminal's and correct editions, of
ufeful and orthodox works, is engaged in
reprinting, in this enlightened and liberal
metropolis, that great pioduflion, 'File
PtlltSUlTS OF I.ITKRATUUE. A Work
more apt, and more adequate to ccrre&irg
times like the present, will in vain be fought
in the rounds of modern literature. Mr.
Matthias (the imputed author) may with
propriety be fly led the literary Hcftor »f the
Age ; for he poffefFes all the patriotic fire
and ardent courage and heroic frjrtltui'e of
that immortal chieftain. We venture to

predift he will never find an Ac hilles, in
tbefe latter time?. Of Republicans and
their fy(fernsJ it is true, he entertains an in-
effable contempt. But with liberal minds
this can surely be 110 obstacle to the circu-
lation of his works. Our Republicanism is
an Atbos which can never be digged through.
Of this work, it is remarked by an acute and
ingenious Englilh writer (the author of
"the Unfexed Females,") that "many,
whole politics, and even religion, had been
long watering, are now Jixcd in their prin-
ciples by " The Pursuits of Literature."

NEW-YORK, March >3
There was a signal latt evening for a ship.

Frem her appearance the pilot conjeflured
her to be an American or English frigate.

From the Ar
. York Commercial Advertiser,

TO THE PUBLIC.

Cj" The public are informed, that Mr.
"Cohbttt's Reply to the publication of lieut.

John Rush and capt. Jchn Stille, will Bp-
pear to-morrow evening, In the mean time
the Editor cf this paper exprefles his regret
for having incautionfly admitted, under tlie
signature of the abovementioned Rufti, a
pafTage atcufing Mr. Gobbett of " savage
.correction cj his wife."

!\u2666 PRICES OF STOCKS,
Philadelphia, March j

Six per Cent. >6/4 to 5
Three per Cen*. ofto
Deferred 6 per Cent. ». c/ 4
8 per Cent Stock? k\ per Cent, advance,

United States,
Pcnnfylvania, iB

?? North Arrerica, 471
Infuranee corap. N.A. {hares 4 to 5 per cent, be-

low par.
Pennfylvania, (hares, 18 percent, adv.

East-India Company of N. A. io per cent advance
JLand Warrant?, 3a dolls, per 100 acre#.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE

I*

London, 6a at jo days
60 at 6c a 90 days

AmfUrdam, 3S 37 a-100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 43 a-100 per Markßanco.

The house went into committee of the
whole on the report ot the feleft committee,
appointed to conllder aiid report on the ex-
pediency of amrnding the judiciaryfyllem
of the North Weltern Territory ; and also
oq the expediency of dividing said territory
into two diftinA and separate governments
?wheu the resolution leported by the com-
mittee, recommending a division of the ter-
ritory was agreed to. The com:i ittee then
role, and upon the quetlion, will the house
agree with the committee in their agree-
ment to the said resolution, a long debate
ensued, and the house adjourned without
taking a question upon it.

CINCINNATI, February iz.

The following is the Answer of the Pre- j
flcleut ofthe United States, to the Addre is
licm the LcgiUmure cf the Territory, re-

ceived by the Governor by the last post.
To tbe Legislative Council House ofRe-

prexciitattves oftheTcrriijry 2\ortb-\\ est

of the River Ohio.
Gentikmbn,

A KIInL) address has been traufmitted to
me, at your request, bv governor St. Clair,
and fubieribed by Edward Tiffin, speakerci
tUc houie ot and H. Vander
Burgh, pre fident ot the council, the more

? agreeable t«a me as it appears to have' been
unaniaicus. I pray you to accept of my

i (ulcere thanks for this pledge of your affect-
| ion and refpetl. The confidence and appro-
I cation of io remote a portion ot the nation,
' as it way be inppoicd to be impartial, is verv

?
- -

- . r .
****

*"-/ rr~ "yJ
'"
r 7*Mr. D. Foft_r, from the Committee of; precious to inc.?Whatever may have been

Claims, made a report on the petition cf, my ptofpe&s in private htc ; whatever de-
Beriah Norton, agent for the inhabitants of j light I have take» in its purluits, and vvhat-
Martlias Vineyard, who rrquetled that Cou- j ever inclination 1 may have always had tor j
greis would giant him alTilt.nee to purfp.e ] its tranquilly, I have not declined tlw in-I
a claim for fupplica furnifhed to the British vitations ot the public to aiiift in their coun-

during the revolutionary war ! cils. Ifany efforts of mine, m concert with
?The report dates, that if any aid from i others, of brighter talents and t*irer fame,
the Department of 6tate be requilite and have contributed in any decree, to the en-
proper to be afforded, there can be no doubt, I joymefit of the rich country you now inha-
on making application it would be extended , bit, this conlideration alone ought to be
?but 'hat it would not be expedient for ; e(teemed by me, as a iufHcient reward tor

Congicfs to make a grant of money to pro- j the fervices ot a whole lite.
fecute a private claim of this rature. I our lincere attachment to the conflitu-

On motion of Mr. Wain, a petition of tion and government, and your deternr.na-
ftmdry merchants and traders of the city ot tion to afford everypossible support to both,
Philadelphia, relative to the piers in the riv- do y»u honor ; while your prayers tor my

l er Delaware, presented * the last fefiion, 5 life and health delerve my bed thanks, and
was referred to the Committee of Commerce sincere benedictions to youilelves and your
and Manufactures. pofttrity. JOHN ADAMS.

Mr. Claiborne, from the Select Commit- j Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1800.
tee to whom was recommitted the petition !
of Cato Weft and others, of the Mifiifippi \ ALEXANDRIA, Maich 8.
territory, together with fundry 1revolutions, Yesterday James Miller Elliott was ar-<

abridging the power of the governor of that raigned at the bar, betore a court of Enqui-
t rricory?made report that it would be in- ry, composed of fwe of the County Magi-
expedient coadopt the said resolutions. ftrates, tor having knowingly uttered torged

The report was read a fiift and second bil's of the Bank ot the States,
time* and committed for to morrow. After hearing the evidences, both in behalt

Mr. Grifwold, from the Cofnmittee o{ of the prisoner and on the' part of the com-
Revifal and unfiniftied business, reported a monwealth, the attorney foF the defendant
bill providing the means of intercourse be- did not conceive it nrcefiary tkJ urge a word
tween the United States and foreign nations, in his defence, tro.nj. the fatisfa&ory- nature
which was read a firft and fecoud lime and of the testimony in his favour ; and thecouit
committed for to morrow. remanded pll.iott to priiwi,-and ordered him

Mr. G. from the said committee, to whom for further trial in the Diftrift Court at

was referred the amendments of the Senate Dumfries. ? ? . \u25a0 ? **

to the bill declaring the assent of Congrtfs
©ajetie *.<#?

per the house concur. . \u25a0
The report wis agreed to. Port of Philadelphia.
Mr. Marlhall presented a petition of Wil- 1 ARRIVED, Dr.y>.

liam Tazewell, Secretary to Mr. Gerry, ship Molly, Swain, Bitavia 154
while envoy at Paris, praying that the Se- Swanlborough, Eve, Isle of May 45
cretary of (late may be autborif-d :o liqui- gr |g Paragon, Houston, Port Rrpublicau
date and fettle his account for travellingex- gch| ._ Caroline, Whiuhsad, Norfolk,
penfesfrom Paris to Holland and London, --- \u25a0 Three Sifter-, Dicky. Cape Francois,
iu an official capacity a d tor sundry arti- gi60p Sall>. Webb, Norfolk,
cles plundered from him while onhis paffuge t apt. Swain of the Molly, failed from
to this country, having been captured and Bnavia the ift Oftober, iii company with
carried into !>paiii. j t he (hip Alexander Hamilton and snow Java ;

Referred to a feleft committse. j p ai t c d from them in the drain of Alias ;

Mr. M. also pre'ented a petition cf Jo- 1 p U j into the Cape of Good Hope the 26th
feph Abrams, forrrerly a pod ridei in the 'a s December. Left there the 29th. Spoke
State of Virginia, praying to ' e allowed a off the Cape of Good Hope, a lhip from
balance due him by the old government. Batavia bound to Hamburgh, which vessel

Referred to the polt matter General. left there the 18th Oilober, and informed
Mr. Fowler presented a petiiion of Oba- capt. S. that there were then no privateers

diah Scott, cf the State of Kentuckey, in the llraits of Sunda In lat. 27, 21, N.
praying the reiniffion of a duty he wai obli long. J2, 52, spoke the fchr. Brothers,
gtd to pav while his still remained unem- from Maffachufett. bound to Antigua,
ployed from unavoidable seceffny. Refer- The following yeffeU w. re atßatavia
red to the Secretary of the Treasury. when the Molly failed, vie.

On mution of Mr. Piatt, the petition of Ship Zenobia, De P ey"j' r.' 0 or '?

John Little, praying to be placed on the Mary, Philips, of Bahimor .

peniion lift, heretofore presented, was re- John Jay, Oiney, Prov,dence.

ferred to the committee of claim, Cnteno , Chace, Boston
| r ,

Mr. Evans printed a petit...* of Robert TbrfC Adam p; c.

Yates, reprefent.ng himfelf to be brother ,~t Cape francoi. , +th Febru-
and heir of Bartholomew Yates, dtceafed,
may be granted him. Referred to the c< m- Schooner Harriet, Shewel, for Philadel-mittee.ofclaims. , ja

The bill for the government of the ma P ?

&rothe(|i c , o{byi for Charkf.
rine corp3, wkile on shore, was, on motion °

!of Mr. Otis re-committed to a feled com- on

mittee Lefttbere'.befo lowing Pbtladc.f Lis vessel .

I Mr. H. Lee alked and obtained leave of Ship Hope, Edmondfon,
absence for Mr. Page,' for three weeks. Dey, Odl, ' n ;

A message was received from the Senate. Bng Amiable Adeel, Odl.n,
by Mr. Otis their Secretary, informing the £' ,n - .

house, that the Senate had passed the bill Juft.ee,
intituled " An aft to allow a drawback of '

duties on goods exported to New Orleans, a[ V '

and therein to amer.d the aft intituled "an p-
'

a£\ for regulating the collettion ofduties on £>ctir. l-iiza, ri ,

importsand tonnage'*?-with an amendment, Hunier, Foster, Polly, Pride ;

to which they request the concurrence of
and Providence, Lew-

this house. ;. of N. York, were also at the Cape.
The house went into committee of the s[a!es br[ R; ehm(, n d, Law,

whole on the bill for removing any military cruifc, atrived rtiere the 12th alt.
force of the United States from the places
of holding eleaions?after am- ndir.-i the
bill, it was agreed to, and ordered to be DIED?At Hamburgh, |ohn B-elde-
engroffed and read a third time to morrow. maker, Esq. Consul of the United States,

The house went into committee of the ' at Rotterdam, and late partner of the house
whole on the bill to alter the time, of hold- of Roequptte,Beeldemaker and Co ot that

ing the diftria courts in North Carolina, place, and Beeldemaker and Co of Ham-

which was agreed to without amendment, burg. The bofintb of the two

and orderedto be cngroffed and read a third continue to be ttanfaaea und.r the ...

time to-morrow. 1
hr,r -'

NOTICE.

WHEREAS Ma the w Irwin did on the Bth
Jay of July 1797 make an alSjjnmsnt of his

estate an-i iffedb, to tis the fuM'cfibers, for the be-
nefit of such of his creditors, as should on or beiore
the aoth of September, 1797, ex cute to him a full
and final discharge Now thole ofhi6 creditor*
who are entitled to a dividend under laid align-
ment. are requeued to furni(h their accounts to
Samuel Meeker, with interelt calculated up to the
Bth day ol July, 1797, as a dividend will abfoluie-
ly be ftruclc on the fir 11 day of April ncxr, and those
who negle«si t© comply with this notice will thvre*
after be excluded from the benefit ol the fame.

Philip Nicklin
Samuel Meeker
Nqitfrf Lifyis, by bis Ads. J>Aflignees,
Pearson Hunt
jojbn M. Taylor

Philadelphia, March 14 raScth.tf

FOR SAI.E,
A VALUABLE TSACT OK

LAND,

LYING on the Potomac Rivi.r. county of Nor-
thumberland, ft ate ol Virgin.-.; containing

about 14CO aerts?its Situation it equal to any o'.her
in the Northern Neck, tcmarkr.ble tot every kind
o' wildfowl, oyOers, filh and crab, arid none bet-
ter for health. It is about the fsaie dillance from
Baltimore, Alexandria and Norfolk, and not more
than one day lail from either. TTiare are three
improved pliutations with dwelling houfet, the
one known by the name of Exeter Lodge, former-
ly the rcMtnte of col. John Gordon, is an elegant
two story brick house, with four rooms on a floor,
and a passage futeen feet wid=.

The other two arc commodious and convenient-
ly fitted, with good and fui'aMe out hcul'es, at one
of which John Murphy, F.fij, (now of Wcftoiore
land county) lived several years ;op this larni tfiere
is a good grift mill, with water fuUicicnt to turn

any number of floncs; also convenient- ftote h. u

fes and granaries ori a public ro:'d, well fi:uared
for a country (lore. On each of thofc places there
arc fine apple and peach orchards- Ibe greater
proportion of the land is cf the firft c>ualiry, and
near the half of the whole heavily timber, d. iThe
terms may be knowuby applying to Wm P. Tebl*s
Baltimore, Foufcee G. Tebbs, cfq. of Richmond
county, Virginia, or to 1 hoinas Murgatrojd ant*

Sons, Fhiladclphij.
F«b. S~~l-b

An adjourned meeting of the Ciedi-
toi J of Peter Slight will be held at tl.e City
Tavern this evening at half p.ift 6 o'clock,
to receive the report of their committee.

March 14,

(CIRCULAR.)
The Philadelphia Medical Society, desir-

ous of increating the (lock of ufeiul medical
knowledge, have determined to offer a
Medal of the value of lixty dollars, for ths
bed diflertation in answer to the following
question :

" What are the effects of the fol-
lowing medicines upon the human body,
especially upon the pulse, viz.?Hyocyamus
niger (Black Henbane), Datura Stramonium
(Thorn.Apple), Coinum Maculatum (Hem -

loc), Camphor, Amber, Mulk, Digitalis
Purpurea Scilla Maritima
(Squill), Rhododendron Maximum (an 111-

diginous American plant, called Mountain
Laurel), and the principal preparations of
Lead."

Diflertations on this fubjedl competing
for the prize, and written either in the Eng-
li(h, French, or Latin languages, mall be.
forwarded (post paid) to the " Secretary of
the Philadelphia Medical Society, on, or be-
fore the firlt Satu;day in February 1802.
To each of the diflertations a motto mult be
preifixsd, and the fame inotto niufl be put
upon the back of a sealed letter, coutaini; g
the name of the Author. All the diflerta-
tions, excepting that to which the prize (hall
be adjudged, will be returned to any place
that may be dire&ed, with the letters which
accompanied them unopened. Thus the
names of unfuccefsful candidates will be
known only to tUife to whom they may
themlclves communicate then).

Philadelphia, March i, ißod.
Printers in the United States are

requcfted to publish the above advertisement
two or three times.

NEW THEATRE,

This Evening, March 14,

Will b« presented, (not atfed here these three
years) the admired Comedy, called

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.
IVritttn by Dr. Goldfmitb

Tonv Lumpkin, by a young Gentleman,
Hisfirjl Appearance on any Stage.

After which, will be revived, a favorite Panto
mime, called

THE GRATEFUL LION;
Or, Harlequin Sbipwrcck'd.

Box. one Dollar, Pit, three quarters ef a
dollar, and Gallery half a dollar.

0" The doors ofthe Theatre will open at a
quarter pall s> and the curtain rife at a quarter
pail fix.

THE DELEGATES
Appointed by the different Fire Companies

ARE reminded, that the Affcchtion will meet
at Carpenters' Hall, on Monday next the

17th instant, at fev. n o'clock in the evening; at

-which time tficy are requclled punilt*lly to at-

tend, with their credential?.
March 1,5

WILL BE EXPOSED TO SALE,
(At Public Vendue)

On Second Day, the of this Instan/,
ON THE PREMISES

SEVERAL LOTS OF LAND,

PLEASANTLY fituarad on the m-in ro;id
leading from Philadelphia to New York, in

Lower Dublin townfbip, in the county ot Pkiladel-
pliia, between the 10 aßd 11 nrile ftonc-s, contain-
ing'from one to five acres each; one other Lee,
containing about thirty acres, lying' on the road
leading from faui road so Buftlcton; there arc on
faii lot a good ftoue dwelling house, a good apple
orchard, about fix acres of well timbered land,
the rsmainder cleared and in a goad (late of cul-

For further particulars, enquire of the owner,
on the premises.

JONATHAN PAUL.
3d month, 13th.

tivation

WASHINGTON LOTTERY,
NUMBER, i 1.

List of Blanks and Prizes.
Drawing No. ico

4 1 35° 1 2 3° 2 5
392 545 7°4 10

1 467 599 34»<-\u25a0<> ,
990 10 94S 458 10

999 14767 523S 2 3 10

1045 847 977 .

547 891 3547"
7j7 15099 494
774 529 100 611

954 10 16248 745
2515 171 01 36144
840 10 948 396
965 10 971 535

3013 18321 10 712
127 19342 370*
305 20240 10 38620
841 628 10 760 10

4522 10 707 39016
706 10 21061 10 160 10

940 138 10 234 10

5203 22254 599 10

491 580 10 40415
64( 668 100 439
900 23127 10 41129 r

6298 to 24463 429
714 521 10 508
956 25823 5 6 S 1°

985 10 912 10 571
7106 26655 722

Bzo 20 751 10 4211Q
845 100 27Q03 453.
877 10 S-3 484
890 10 28473 890

8090 10 565 44241
117-20 579 399
594 10 29011 529 10

862 10 399 46343
9048 10 476 581 10

798 523 721 10

999 785 47572
10845 10 ®'4 10 773
11094 30244 48012

209 717 157
988 31371 276

12043 50 385 601
356 455 687 10

973 32166 49234
13135 345 10 2 74

183 349 20 554
269
LAW BOOK STORE,

319 High Str.ct.

GEORGE DAVIS has justreceived from Dub-
lin, via New York, a very large Parcel of

Law Booki, all of the latest editions, which ren-
ders his affortnaent he believes the most extensive
and valuable on the continent. They be
opened this day, and ready for sale at any time af-
terwards.

The fubferihers to that important work, Wmt-
\u25a0uiertb'i Svficm of Pl.-aJing. are informed that it is
now arrived, and will be delivered ®n application.

Blank Declarations fettled and approved by tte
most diftinguiftieil Law chafiuftcrs, to be had of
G. D.

March 11, 3taw4w

THF. FOLLOWING

VALUABLE LANDS
Will be offered for sale, at the Merchants

Coffee House in this city, between the
hours of six and eight on the evening of
Saturday the twenty-second of Marsh
next
In the County of GLYNN and State of

GEORGIA?all patented iu trafls
of 1000 acres.

7,000 Acres at the confluence of Fredfrica
and Turtle rivers, and head of Bt. Si-
mon's found, near the town of Brunf-
wick.

2X2,000 Acres on the waters of the great and
little Satilla rivers, and of Bbffaloe
cr«*ek.

4',000 Near the above described tra&s,
25,000 Near the sbove described tracts.

280,000 Acres,on the waters of the great Sa«
tilla and Ahtahair.a.

247.000 Aeies on the fame wau-rs.
50,000 Acres on the waters of the great Sa-

tilla.
5<?,ooo Acres on the waters oflittle Sati'.la and

Alatamaha rivers and Buffaloe creek.
60,0c0 Near the above described tracts.
In the State of VIRGINIA?aII patented.

44,000 Acres m the county of Bath, on both
fides « f Green Briar river, subject to
to 3000 acres of prior surveys, in-
cludtd within the said 44,000 acres,
but exclusive of that quantity.

41,000 Acres in the county of Bath, on the
east fide of thi» Cow Pasture river and
and on both fides of the Waggon
Road leading from the Warm Springs
to Staunton, subject as aforefaid to
50CO acres prior surveys

40,00® Acres in the county of Randolph, oa
Buchanan river, subject as aforefiid
to 4588 acres prior surveys.

30,030 Acres in the county ©f Bath, on the
eafl fide of Calf Pasture river, subject
as aforeuid to 500 c acres prior sur-
veys.

In PENNSYLVANIA.
60,000 Acres in Northumberland county, fwr-

veyed and returned.
46,800 Acres in Northumberland county, sur-

veyed and returned.
40.400 Acies in Bedford county, surveyed and

ready to be returned.
*§* For the greater part of the purchase

money a liberal credit will be allowed the pur-
chaser's, jiving unquestionable security.

f'c'fons wijhifig particular information will
pleafc to apply at No. 41 Arch street, where
tie patents and drafts, and aifo certificates of
the quality of tUe Georgia and Vitgiuia Landa
are dcpofited

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,
JEREMIAH PARKER.

Ky Aifo, at the fame time and place,
40473 acres and one-third of an acre in
Mason county, in the State of Kentucky,
on the North Eork, within four miles, of

.with the Middle Fofrk ot Kcu*
I tucky river this trait was furveyed'in tke
ye«r 178/1.: a draft of it may be seen by ap«

[ plying as above diluted.
PhHaJelpljiai Jan* 7* ?%wtS


